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Details of Visit:

Author: Jacklovepussy
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 16 Nov 2022
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Well reviewed parlour with the usual Annabella’s decor .Easy to find good parking.

The Lady:

Gorgeous girl , with a fantastic figure, lovely sexy shape tall and slim (thinking she look as a
supermodel ????)I ask her if she is doing gym and the answer with a cheeky smile “just the Mother
Nature “make me smile ???? Pictures are absolutely accurate , although better looking in flesh. .

The Story:

On arrival I was meet by Ruby a tall , leggy , slim sexy lady with a beautiful smile and immediately
we embraced each other and kissed.This lady genuinely enjoy giving and receiving pleasure , she
is warm , sexy , passionate, friendly and really pleasant to talk with . Her photos are real and you
will not be disappointed.
I am not going into details here on what happened between us , however all I can say her DFK is
out of this world and her BJ , unbelievable what she can do with that mouth .This lady is a real gem
! I left with a big smile on my face and I will return every time I will pass by Milton Keynes .
P.S I forgot to mention 30 min is too short to enjoy her company and her skills it seems 2 min I
could kiss her forever . Ruby next time I will be sure I book in advance for longer appointment.
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